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CHAPTER I 

IKTRODtfCTIOK 

Purpose of thg Study* The purpose of this study 

is to arrive ot some conclusion as to the values and 

objectives of the home-room and the setting up of pro

grams for the realisation of these objectives* 

There seems to be a growing tendency in recent 

years to use the home-room for other than mere adminis

trative purpcsea. For many years, school officials 

have made the home-room an assembly room or reporting 

roomt )pdaere the attendance is checked each racrning and 

again each afternoon. Other officials have made it 

take care of many other administrative dutier ar; mak

ing of announcements, ordering clasp ringp and :>in8, 

giving out report cardf, registration and the making 

out of schedules, checking poor work slips, sale of 

tickets and other k>ndred duties. An attempt will be 

made in this study to show that the consensus o ' opinion 

of principals and superintendents is to continue to ure 

the home-room in this capacity, n that it also has oth

er purposes and aims. 7*rcm the number of objectives re-
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eaived and the uniform method of or^nising the home

room* it Is ohvicue that these are minor troubles* "Prom 

other information received, the writer is Ird to believe 

that the real problem Is the setting up of programs for 

the realization of these objectives* 

History of ths Subject* According to Miss Sarah S* 

Bandy, Vice-Principal of Jefferaon High School, Los An-

gslss» California* very little attention has ever been 

given to the home-room* In her article in School Review, 

Deeember, 1929, she sayss 

•Probably one of the most nsglected and unregu
lated factors in Secondary School Adminiatration Is 
the home-room* Even in the literature on high 
sehocl topics, this subjset has largsly been over-
locked. Ivery question from the work of the cus
todian to the conduct of faculty meetInge has been 
given more space than devoted t) thip one. The 
lack of material is of course indicative of a gene
ral indifference to the topic itself*"* 

A careful seareh through the Reader's Guide revealed 

only three articles on this subject, and one of these 

was the above mentioned article by Tliss Bundy, in which 

shs appeals for a fair consideration for the home-room. 
2 

Another article was by E* J. Corrigan, principal of 

Cleveland Intermediate School, Detroit, Michip̂ an, which 

dealt primarily with the elementary school ani the third 

1 Bundy, Farah T?*,"Giving the Home-Rcom Pair Con-
sldsratlon*. School rteview, lec* 1029, pp. 780-786. 

2 Corrigan, F* J., "The Home-I^oom", School Review* 
Apr* 1930, pp* 500-306* 
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artlele waa an editorial in School Review, June, 1931, 

whioh dealt with School Administration in gsnsral and 

scarcely referred to the home-room* 

A request for material from the Extension Loan Li

brary, Auatln, Texas, on home-room programs brought a 

total of seventeen articles and only three of these re

ferred to the home-rcomi the other fourteen dealt with 

extra-curricular activities in general* One of the three 

articles dealing with the home-room was the article by 

Miss Bundy, whioh has just been mentioned. 

Mai^ personal interviews with princ pals and superin

tendents at local and state meetings indicated that the 

home-room was a big problem in their particular school, 

that they had net solved the problem to their satisfac

tion and could offer very little information or cu^res-

tions that were constructive* 

In a porsonal letter from Dr. Joseph Roemer, Direc

tor of Instruction in the Junior College Demonatr-tion 

School, Heorge Peabody College for Teachers and Co-author 

of Readings in Sxtra-Curricular Activitier • itn ^v. All^^ 

he states! 

**It is such a nev field thnt there ie very little 
to be had on the subject other than th^t i"ound in 
ths ordinary books and magas^'nes. I • r. very much in
terested in the 0 itcorae of your thesir,** 

Dr* G*T. Hicks, Head of the Educrtion ^opartmen^ at 

Murray Collage, '/urray, Kentucky, who has spent mueh time 

3 Editorial, School Keview* June 1931, pp, 410-412 
c^ 



In the field of extra-curricular activities, writing 

his I>oetor*s Blsssrtation en the School Social, In a 
4 

psracnal letter atates that Roemer and Allen and Mc-
5 

Kown are the best in this field* Ths writer readily 

agrees with Br* Hleks, but MeKown spends less than four 

pages dlaoussing the organisation and values of home

rooms* In a previous paragraih, Br* Roemer's opinion 

of this subject is given* 
6 7 

Postsr and Meyer are twa other authorities, v/ho have 

probably given more time to the study of extra-curricu

lar activities In general than any others* 

Method and Scope of the Study* A questionaire ask

ing for information on the objectives of home-room pro

grams, the organization of home-rooms md sugrerted pro

gram topics vith the outline of one program was sent to 

one hundred nineteen schools in Texas and to fifty-four 

schools in othsr states. These statf̂ s were selected 

from different sections of the United St ter, Inclu-inf' 

Oklahoma, Arkansas, Colorado, CnMf rnia, Illinois, In

diana, Missouri, Pennsylvania, Her \'ork, Ner Jersey, and 

Connecticut* 

4 Roemer and Allen, Readings in "ytra-Curricular Ac-
jl^vltles* 

5v.McKown, Harry C , Igxtra-Currioular Activities* 

6 Pester, Charles R., l^xtra-Curricular Activities An 
the High Sohool* 

7 Meyer, Harold D*, Handbook of Extr -Curricular ^ -
tivltlss is the High School* 



7er the sake of convsnisnce, these schools wars 

placed in four divisions* Sehccls in Texas with an en

rollment in high aehocl of less than five hundred were 

placed In Group I, sehocls in Tsxas with more than five 

hundrsd in the high school and loss than one thousand 

wsrs placed in Group II, schools in Texas with more than 

one thousand in high school were placed in Group III, 

and sehocls in othsr states were placed in Group I¥* The 

question In the questionaire relative to the enrollment 

In high school was rather vague, a number of the school 

officials giving the number of heme-rooms in high school 

Instead of the number of studente and still ohhers failed 

to make any kind of reaponse* The writer was able to se

cure the enrollment of all Texaa High Schools but failed 

to get the enrollment of more than fifty percent of the 

aohools in other States th'n Tex"S| consequently all IJiese 

schools were placed in Group IV* The enrollment of those 

achools that resuonded ranged from four hundred sixty-two 

In the Thomas Jefferson High School, Los Anfreles, Cali

fornia to fourebansand ninety-eight in Central High School, 

Tulsa, Oklahoma* This grouping will be used in all tables 

that will bs given in this study. 

The number of questionaires sent to different groupr, 

the number returned and the percentage returned will be 

found In Table I* 



Table X* Kushar of Questionaalrss Sent and Answsrs Re
ceived 

I t : t t 
GROUP : 1 1 II J III IV :Totals 

t I t 
Qusstionnaires Sent ?81 t25 ^15 

s 
54 ! 173 

t t : t : 

Questionnaires Returned t52 :17 ; 14 i ^ ; 118 

Percentage Returned »64c/ci75c/o; 95c;$»59o7o : 68c/o 

Sinamary* The hugs problem connscted with the hems-room 

is ths task of staking it function properly in realising 

ths many objectives that arc being given to this unit of 

school organization. A survsy shows that vsry little work 

has been done along this line* The writer, through ques-

tionmaires and personal investigation, bar assembled infor

mation in regard to objectives, irr̂ anization and programs 

that will be given in the following chai*»r8. He trusts 

that the data assembled will help the school executive in 

the solution of this problem. 



CHAPTER II 

OBJ:3:CT irnis OP aim HOME-ROOM 

Major Classification £f Objectives* The questicn-

nalrss that were returned contained a total of two hun

dred ei^ty-seven objectives. Naturally there were mnny 

duplications, many objectives having the same meaning 

but expressed differently; however, the writer found 

ninety-eight different objectiver. These ninety-eight 

different objectives for convenience have been classi

fied under major heads, and a table is given, showing the 

number of times that each objective is mentioned by the 

schools in the different groups* 

Hhder Educational Guidance wis placed all ruch objec

tives ae curriculum enrichment, parliamentary procedure, 

dsvelcpmsnt of forensic ability and proper appreciation 

of art and music* Vocational Guidance includes all sub

jects mentioned in directing the student in the snlectian 

of a proper or suitable vocation, including a collere. 

In which to pureue his training for his chopen vocation. 

Citlsenship includes a variety of subjects, for the writer 

has taken John Bewey'c philosoaby of "Education ("̂ duĉ tion 
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\.^ 

Is Life*) to guide him in making this divisicni c mse-

quentl^ this major head would include spcrtsmanshl?, sohool 

loyalty, traits that we naturally connect with school ett-

Isenahip, aa wall as such objectives as honesty, courtesy, 

alvlc and social responsibility* Entertainment merely in

cludes ohjsctlves as thoss for Inspiration and relaxation* 

3tudent-Teaeher Relationship might have been just as eas

ily placed under Admlnlstrativs, but since several gave 

this partieular objective with spseial comments, suggest

ing ths mother or dad relationship, the opportunity for 

knowing ths **short factors'* of students as given by one 

principal. It was thought wise to plaee this in a class 

by itself. Organisation and Administration* or probably 

Itsttsr Administrative* will include a host of objectives 

as checking the roll, making announcements, handing out 

report cards, using as a study hall, etc. Since three 

school executives gave adverse criticism to horric-room 

programs, a special table is given, calling particular 

attention to the comments made by the executives* 

It would probably be impossible to Fccure any two in

dividuals who would classify all obiectiver in exactly 

the sa?ne manner. One might place the "scheduling of stu

dents^ under Educational Guidance, while anotTier would 

probably place it urder Administrative objectives, and 

yet both be correct in their classification, depending on 

the way thsy view the particular oblectlve. 
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The elassiflcation of the ninety-eight different ob

jectives under the seven major headings is given; also a 

table is given, showing ths nMBer of times that certain 

objsetives are mentioned by different groups* 

Sub-Classification of Objectives. In making the fcl-
••.•ii<H«aaMaiBMaai>aaanaaiHMaAaHMa«awM>>MMMMaB < M M I I » (iiMnHiMwlMWaMMMaHaiMiiB ^-' 

lowing sub-classification of the major objectives, one 

hundred eighty-nine duplications were eliminated, leav

ing ninety-eight different objectives th•t were classi-

fisd according to the imsijcr objectives given in the first 

part of this ehapter. 

Educational Guidance 

I. Curriculum Enrichment. 

2* Bevelopment of Forensic Ability. 

3. Pree Exercise of Special Talents and Abilities. 

4. Supplement to Physical Education "̂ 'ork. 

5* Arouse Interest in Other '̂ ork. 

6. Help Students Plan Coursee of Study. 

7. Motivate and Objectify Extra-Curricular 7̂ork. 

8* Develop Musical Ability. 

9. Parliamentary Procedure. 

10. Improve Scholarship. 

II. Sponsor Literary Events in Interscholastic League. 

12* Direct Students toward Graduation. 

13* Develop Appreciation for Art. 

14. Develop Appreciation for Music* 

15. Create an Interest in State and National Affairs. 
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16* Proper Health Habits* 

17* Proper Uss of Lslsure Time* 

yooational guidance 

1* Getting Students Interested in Life*s Activities* 

2* Assist Students in the Golsctlon of a Vocation* 

3* Give Ctudents Information about Vocations in Gsn

sral* 

4* Give Students Information about Vocations Locally. 

5* Saeurs Local Speaksrs to Give Students Information* 

6* Direct Students toward Selection of Proper College. 

Oltlgenshio 

li Develop Pupil Leadership. 

2* Develop Class Solidarity. 

3* Increased Inltiatilre* 

4* Self-Express ion* 

5* Manners and Conduct* 

6* Create High Ideals of Social and Tioral Life* 

7* Develop Proper Attitiade toward Life. 

8* Develop Proper School Attitude. 

9* Discussion of ProWenic Pertaining to v;elfar<̂  of 

School* 

10* To Secure Pupil Participation. 

11* Character Training* 

12. Eire Prevention* 

13* Safety Education. 

14* Soelal Pride and Rsfpcnnibility toward the Group* 
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1S» BaaliMiaa ani droup GawanuBest* 

16* XHiwalaf e^ool loyalty^ 

i7« Snail Oraup SavalapMat of lAtar Prafesaional 

Ufa. 

id* Dawalap 8alioel Spirit* 

19* faaah Proper Aaaoelatlon and Control with Saeh 

Other* 

to* taaali Gaurtaagr* 

21* Create Hiarala* 

82* Stinulate Civia Pride* 

83* Davalop Pawar at Orderly Group Aetion for Caspson 

Oaad* 

84* Sponaar Clean Athletles* 

25* Create SelMiol Casselousness* 

2S* Care for Building and Grcur.da* 

87* Laam Proper Relatloaahip toward Teacher* 

2S* Xisarn Proper lelstlonshlp toward Other i^pllr, 

89* Teaidei thrift* 

iO* J>evelop Hcnes^* 

31* Develop Dapa&dablllty* 

38* Develop Haapoaalbllity* 

33* Taaeh Proper Raspaat for i^blic Buildings* 

34* Taaah Proper Conduct at /ublio 'eetinga* 

35* Taaah KlBdmeaa* 

36* Pablia Duties and Responslhilitiss of a Citisen* 

37* Ooata and Suppart of Puhlie Gohoola* 
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^ntsy^^^imfflt 
* 

1* Inspiration* 

8* Relaxation* 

3* Plan Programa for Asssmbly* 

4* Plan Programs for Public* 

5* Make School Life More Interesting for Puplle* 

6* Stunts* 

7* Meek Trials* 

Student-Teaehey Relationship 

1* Sasy Conference with Teachers* 

2* Study Pupil Short Pactors* 

3* Gat Bsttsr Contact with Students. 

4* Closer Contact with Teacher. 

5* Opportunity for Guidance by Teacher* 

6* Opportunity for Mother or Dad Relatione lip* 

7* Opportunity to Encourage and Counsel with Studentr* 

Admlnlstrativs 
1* Check Attendance. 

2* Kssp Rscord of Attendance. 

3* Use ^s a Study Hall* 

4* Convenient Medium for School Campaigns* 

5* Making Announcements concerning School Activities. 

6* Thrift Banking. 

7* Giving Out Report Cards* 

8* Aoqualnt Students with School Regulations. 

9* Hsglstration. 
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10* Cheek Tardiness* 

11* Teaeh Uss of Library* 

18* Sneourage Proper Parent Relationship* 

13* Chsek Poor Work Slips* 

14* Orientation* 

15* Sale of Tleksts* 

16* Inform Groups on Various School Activities* 

17* Sneourage Sxtra Sehocl Activities* 

18* Form Groups on Various School Activities* 

19* Unification of Student Body* 

80* Take Care of Minor Bisolpllne Matters* 

81* Pumlsh Rspresentatives for Student Council* 

Unclassified Statements. 

1* "Just Hooey** 

2* Believe In a Mass School* 

3* Just to Take Care of Sxtra Period "Sach Day* 

This lengthy and varisd list of objectives certainly 

shows ths many possibilities of the home-room* Since 

twenty-one objectives were given under the Administrative 

Objective, friends of the home-room plan would probably 

he justified in contending that if for no other reason 

than for administrative purposes, school officials would 

he j atifled in continuing thic particular type of school 

reorganisation* There were seventy-seven objectives oth

sr than those for administrative purposes* The home-room 
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that is bslng ussd merely for administrative purposes la 

eertaiUly not being used to the best advantage* 

Interpretation gf Data* The number of objectives men-

ticnsd hy the sehocls of each group will be found in TaMe 

II* In thia table will also be found the total number of 

ehjeetlvee according to their major classification, and 

the adverse criticism that ^as offered* In order that 

the reader may know the reaction of those who do not feal 

kindly toward the home-room, their answers are given in a 

rather prominent manner, immediately following Table 12* 

Table II* 

(l) Summary and Frequency of Objectives 

t 
GROUP 1 

t 
Administrative i 

t 
KdueatloMl Guidwace t 

1 

Voastlcnal^,2uJd|^nce i 
s 

pltiaanahigf t 
Punil-l»dh<^. Matlcnehip : 

• • 

Entertainment : 
s 

Adverse Q£ittcle?B ; 
(2) Adverse Criticism 

I j 

22 \ 

19 1 

3 1 

43 J 

4 1 

15 \ 
1 

1 i 

I I I j 

1 10 1 

I 5 ! 

\ 0 1 

1 19 1 

; 1 i 

4 [ 
1 1 

: 0 J 

1 ; 

1 III i 

1 9 ' 

i 4 i 

( 2 ] 

I 2 0 1 

( 3 

t 0 i 

I 2 1 

• 

I k 1 
IV « T o t a l X 

t 23 : 64 1 

1 19 1 47 1 

1 12 J 17 t 
i t I 

\ 38 : 1 2 0 ; 
• • 

7 : 15 I 
\ t : 
t 2 s 2 1 t 

( 0 : 3 } 

* • * ' 

1* Believe in *!»lasc School"* 

2* Just •Hooey** 

5* JUlft to P i l l Another PerJxl "urinfi the Day* 
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All objeetivss rsoeived at least one favorable reê MBse 

from all groups with the exception of Vocational Guidance 

and ISntertalament, and these were mentioned by all ||roups 

but ens In sach Instanco* The schools in Group II failed 

to mention Voeational Guidance, and Group III failed to 

mention Intertainment* ?crty-two percent of all objectives 

given were classified under Citisenship* The objections 

given do not seem to be of a serious nature* The first 

aritlc evidently viswsd the h<^e-rocm as a separate euad 

distinct unit from the rert of the school* The second ad

verse oritioIsm certainly came from an executive who has 

considered the many values to be derived from the home

room very seriously, while the other individual has not 

taken sufflalant time to develop a program for the reali

sation of these objectives* 

Summary ^n^ Conclusions* The data found in this chap

ter UMiy be summarised as follows: 

(a) That there were two hundred eighty-seven objectives 

received from the one hundred eighteen schools; 

(b) That after the elimination of duplication, tie re 

remained ninety-eight different objectives; 

(e) That, for convenience sake, tie ninety-ailfht dif

ferent objectives were given under major heads and are 

listed here in order of importance, according to number of 

responses givent Citizenship, Administrative, "Educational 

Ouidanes, Vocational Guidance, "Entertainment, i*upil-Teacher 
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Reletlonahlpt and Adverss Criticismf 

(d) That the home-room la still considered a valuable 

administrative unit; 

(e) And that there seems to be no distinct line of de

marcation in objectives among the different groups* Kaeh 

group regardless of size of t le school places practically 

ths same smphasis en the s-j.me objectives with the sxcsp-

tlon of the fourth group, whibhdoes îlaee more emphaais en 

Vocational Guidance than the other groups* Ths natural 

aoncluaion would be that the vo.ul'jes to bm derived from 

the home-room in the small high school are the same as 

thoss in the larger high school* 



CHAPTER III 

ORGANIZATIC2T 0? H0MS-RQL1.TS 

Xntrcduotion* Before any of the objectives of ths 

homs-rocm can hs realized, it is, of course, necessary 

to have an organization for this purpose* The ruestlon-

nairs rsquested Information relative to ths length of 

home-room periods, the number of meetings per week, the 

regularity of these meetings, method of grouping students, 

the lenglok of time that each group kept the same sponsor 

and ths length of time that each group remained in tact* 

Bxplanation of Terms* In order th;t the questionnaire 

Biay be mntdc a little more explicitjr the cl irificfition of 
« 

of the questions, «aich ra^^.y be a little a-nbi^uous, fcllcwsi 

(l) the regularity of meetings, that ir, -bother or not 

the home-rooms meet regularly; (2) tlie method used in 

grouping, whether the -lome-roorri ir made up of members of 

the a&me class or of lifferent classer; (3) whether or 

not the boys and girls aro ssgregated; (4) whether or not 

the hCBa-rcoffl has t e same sponsor foi the entire school 

period; and (5) whether or not the same group remains to-

gsthsr during the entire high sc lool period* 

Interpretation of Data* A summary of the information 
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in regard to the organisation of the home-room vss given 

in the preeediiig paragraph will be found in Table II* 

All the data from the different groups given in this Ta

ble haa bean figured on the psreentage baais* 

Table XIX* Data Halativa to the Organization of the Homs-

Roon (Figured on c/c Basis*) 

V 
gHOUP 

Uaft Regularly 
embers of Sanis Class 
Make Home-Hocm Group 

3 
II : III » IV 

•li»«aa«M»»<MaBa«li«MMaMiMa«aMHBH> 

SQjt 7l4f 90f 90 

Total 

3S± 
t I 

100 I loot 100 100 100 

Boys and Girls Separated 
UaSai Sponsor for in t ire 
High Setiocl Period 

t t 

0 t 0 t 0 0 

&a^a Group Remain Together 
^ro^^ mm ^9^<'^\ Period 

! S I 

0 : 144> 74 35 IM. 
45fi 144e 74 t 60 t 364 

Table III elearly indicates that a uniform method is 

used by all sehccls in the organization of home-rooms* Ths 

method ussd in ths selection of mambers for the ho'iie-rocm 

and the plan used in the segregation of boyr ani girls ras 

exactly the same in all rchoole of 11 e'rouot?. The re

sponses to the other questions did not v-̂.ry rnaterially* 

Another ijnportant item to be t il-rcn into consideration 

in the organization of the home-room Is the amount of 

time devoted to the home-room period. There are twelve 

different divisions fox each group given in Table TV* 

]?ach division had fivo more minutes than the preceding 

onst for instance, the fiist divirion includoa all schools 

that do not have more than five minutec for this period. 
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the aeoond division inoludea all schools with more than 

five slautea, but not more than ten minutes in thia perl* 

adf and so forth* 

Table IV* Length of fic»na-Room Per lode 

wmf 

Giioin^ 
mk 

5 Mimî f̂ a 
MMh 

imMiMM I 

Iff- MiBlW* -'T ' 
13 Miaii^a,, 

SwEUaH«tf£»SUSHE& t 

JL 

Minutea t 

mfuLmSmtMi&JtSMm .!£. 
ft.,Btiutes 

t 
t 

j||l Miffii^f a 
i # 

t JL 

yn'Xi'i'i 

'(••HiX 
•'^ilX 

X xy'0i;M' •' 
io ifijtua^ii tiiiyfi^lliiiilli 

¥te^Hi.i 1 

11 

JL 

•m'm-

J 

III 

MJBHM 

1. 

limmmmi 

J =. 

i 

$SJ[iM^t& 

il. 
T -
t To 

X 
t 
I 

I i 
1 . 

^ 

f iiiimmmmm 

4 i i 8?, 

I « S 

- t ' 2 

t iL 

Prom the,totals, given in Tahl- IV, one vil"! imms-

9 diately see th' t all three cê  tral t'̂ nd'̂ ncie?, the medi-n, 

mode and the nean, are practically thirty minuter* There 

were only f've schools listed in,,the ftrrt tvo divisions 

and only one school in the l̂ rt t-'o divirions, or a to

tal of five schools in the firrt and t̂  o in the last t̂ o 

divisions* This lattsr rt-'trmer t ch-.v-r the trndency of 

all schools to use approximate! one-h .If cf tl e hour-
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period for the ho»e«room prograa* 

The sMdlan and mean length cf period for eaeh group 

haa been figured and plaaed In Table V* The median and 

nean of all sehocls will also be found in this table* 

Table V* Median and Mean of the Xisngth of Homo*Hooa 

Periods in Minutes 

GROUP II III II IV ! Total 

Medial^ l a ^ 32*5 32 I 25 ; 27*1 

Mean 31 30*7 28a u 26.38 :̂ 9«7 

It is particularly interesting to note that ths 

median #frtlae In minutes used by home-room periods of 

the first two groups of schools is exactly the sams and 

only five-tenths of a minute mere than the schoole in 

the third group* The median of the fourth group is approx

imately fivf m iih u t e Si lens than in the other t̂ brae 

groups* It is also Interesting to notp that the mean 

time cf the first group is app: oxifiiately two minutes more 

than the second group, the second group Uio minutes more 

than ths third group, and, likewise, the trird group is 

two minutes more than the fourth group. The median tlms 

ranged from 27*1 minues In the fourth group to 32.5 min

utes in the fourth group to 32 minuter in the first group* 

The median time cf all groups was 27.1 minutes and the 

aean time was 29*7 minutes* 
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The final question of the queatlonnalre relative ta 

^ the organisation of ths home-room reqirested Information 

in regard to the method used in the f»electlon of hoaa* 

room teachers* Table VI gives the three methods used \^ 

the different schoole, again figured on the psreentage 

basis* 

Table VI* Selseticn of Home-Room Teachers ("Hr̂ red on o^c 

tMla*) 
*. t s i I : t 

Onour : __ t I ; II i III I r / ; Total t 
Seleoted sgr t t s t s t 
Balscted 

1-
by 

Selaatedbcr Stttda^ty 

534 I 844 I 10>'- t 95 t 754 ; 
s t t t t 
s 74 » 0 t 0 8 114 < 

.Ml,J 111 0 « g \,, m I 
It is very evident from tliie table thai t' r selecK 

tlon of *he hc]iis-ro<»a teacher is primarily +>̂' duty and 

responsihility of the prlnc? -r»l, the third group using 

this method nntirjjly* There in :'?cre of a division of 

reaponslblTity In the relectlan of the hcme-rooni t'̂ aeher 

among schoolr of t .P first ê f̂ ^ -I however, ^v^n in thic 

group more than fifty psreent of the sehocln permit the 

prlnolpal to seleat the hvome-rocm teacher* 

Suawaary gi..̂- Conclusions* (a) Sines more than nighty 

percent of all schools meet regularly in their home-room, 

spending ap )io:tirrtal7 thirty minutes a day from -no to 

five days each we ilc. It Is evident that school officlnla 

aortaInly recognise the home-room as a valuable unit in 

eehool adminirtratlon* 
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(b) Sines all aahocls reported homogeneous grouping 

aeeording to olasasSi and slnee no school reî ortsd the 

aaparatlcn ef hoya and girls la home-rooms, tne general 

praatiaa af organisation must be rather uniform* 

(e) The time used for the home-room period was prac-

tleally the same in all groups of sehccls, the median 

time in all groups ranging from tw«nty-fiv« minutes to 

32*6 sinutee* The median tlwe for all schools w»c 87*1 

Minutes ths nean time was 29*7 minutes* 

(d) There is very little effort put fdfrth to keep the 

sponsor with the same group throughout high eehoolt only 

twelve peraent of all sehccls uea this plan* 

(a) There is no uniformity cf plan to keep the etu-

danta in tact throughout high school. Thirty percent cf 

the eehools dc use this plan, ranging from seven psreent 

in ths third group to sixty percf>nt in the fourth group* 

(f) It is shown that forty-two percent of all schools 

used thirty minutes for the hin—room period* Texas 

sehocls ndtowed greater uniformity in thf. len̂ rth of their 

periods, forty-nine percent of all Tex̂ ŝ schools, using 

thir^ minutest there wero only twenty-one percent of 

other aahoola that uaed thirty minutes* 

(g) More than seventy-five psrc nt of all sehccls 

have the prlnolpal selsat ths home-room teacher. Ths 

third group of sehocls uses this plan entirel/, while 

there was a greater laek cf uniformity amonr schools of 

ths first groap* 
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(h) In ths general organization of the hcme-roomB, 

Texaa eehools and sehccls in other states uec praetl-

aally the same plan and procedure* 



CmAPTSH If 

AMAltSIS 0? PKOGEAM PHOCtDUHS 

X&iB& S£ Ms. iSB&Sm* ^ « programs ssem to he the 

iwst lagleal and effective means for the realization cf 

the objectives of the home-room* If the hcme«rocm or

ganisation functions properly and If the program is 

properly autlined, all studsnts have an opportunity to 

develop responsibility, self ecntrol, self-expression 

and leaderahip* laeh program should a^.rry a measrge 

that is sdueatlcnali inspirational and valuable In 

attaining the ends foj which this organl'̂ atl n hĵ c be on 

set up* If sufflelsnt time it not given to the nmk-

Ittg of approplate progrsBis and time glv^n to the devel-

apmsnt of these programs, the hocje-rcom will eventually 

resolve Itself Into a study hall and a unit for ths 

breeding of discipline problems* 

jygplanatlon of Terms* Ths third seotl n cf the 

questlonnaire dealt entirely with ths program* This la-

eluded informt'itlon relative tot (a) thoae responsible 

for ths aaklBg cf tha program, (b) the source of mat ri« 

ml for programs, (a) the period of tî'*** for which pro

grams ware plannadt (d) tha su>jecta or topics for pro-
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grama, and (a) an outline of a program that had been 

uaed la that partieular eehool* 

Interpretation <>f Data* The different school off 1-

olals suggestsd one hundred eighty-five program subjects* 

The aubjeots as given by saeh group were classified ae

eording to the major objectives outlined in the second 

chapter* Table VII ahowa.the olassiflaaticn cf subjects 

according to groupa and alec the total number cf subjects 

for each objective* 

Table VII* Suimaary of Suggestsd Programs 

GHQIJP II III IW tTotal 

^m nl&iratim 
Vocational 

Gu idance 
f iuca^lonal 
Gu idance 

5 11 
2 8 15 

40 II 20 80 

Ulfi*n^^^? 
pil^^eacher 

Relationship 

35 10 16 68 

0 0 0 

Entertainment t 0 6 

After the classification of these subjscte it was 

found that eighty were placed under Muoctiohal Guid

ance; Citisenship came next with sixty-eight. Adminis

trative reoeived ai±teen. Vocational Guidance fifteen, 

Sntertainment six, and Pupil-Teacher Hel.tionship none* 

With the exoepttoa of Vooatlcnal Guidance, it is reason

able to think that all groupa plaee practically the same 

aaphaais on ths kind and ths typs cf program. None of 
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the aahoola mantlonod a pregraa for Pupll«Teacher nela«» 

tlonahipt and there were only six program mentioned for 

Bntartalnaent* 

It was Intaraatlng to note the rapatltlon of certain 

aubjeeta by tha different groupa* Praatieally all aub-

Jaata that were mantlonad as many as three times are giv

en In Table VIIX* The total of ttese fVequaneles will also 

be found In this table* 

Table VIIX* Traquaney of Program Subjecta 

mm. 
•MM 

ll^'^l^km mmmmmmmmitiiiimitttit 

MlJIS^C_ 

fir i. 

f^€m§: 
'%XX.'': 

I» i n m 
t t 

7, 8 -* 
t S 

9 > I 
6 t -

I 

t s 
4 r - t * 

s 3 
3 8 - 1 -

JLi_£. 

• ^ ,» -

t 

7 « t -

^ » > 

IV 

f 
1 t 

: 

4 

Total 

3 

4 

3 

1. 

•IfWIM. M M 

t m : 2Q t 39 t p o 

Programs on Holidays and roper Conduct lead the list. 

aaoh being mentioned nine times, topse are fcl J owed doea-

JN̂  ly by laislc and Hoassty» which are msntionsd eight and 

ij seven times rcspaetlvsly* ^Incc there were so many mlo-

aellaneaua aubjeeta given, it is impossible* to s iggest 

any plan that any group follows in the selsotion of its 
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prograaa* 

After eliminating the duplioations of suggested pro-

graa aubjaota, there still rsmalnsd one hundred twenty-

nine different subjeets* Thsss have also been classi

fied aeeording to the major objectives and ths name cf 

aaeh aubjeat is plaeed under the objective that it will 

aerve best* 

Mamas of Progrwa Subjsets 

^^min^^yfi^oP 

1* Cape and Gowns* 

2* Punetlon of Student Council* 

3* Hulss and Hegulations Governing School* 

4* Adjustasnt la Sehocl* 

5* Hulas and Traditions of Our School* 

6* SlgnlfIcanee of School Heccrd* 

7* Survey of Study Habits. 

8* Businsss Msstings* 

9* Supsrvised Study Period* 

10* Aancunoemsnts of General Kature* 

11* Annual Vfork* 

12* Beauty Selection* 

13* Actual Organization with Statement of Purposs. 

14* Class Organization* 

gdttoational Guidanoe 

1* Appreciation of Poetry* 

2* Present Day Leaders of Character* 
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3* Coat af High Sehocl Bdueatlon* 

4* Washington's Character* 

5* Sohool Motto* 

6* Solsnee and Llfs* 

7* Whaleaoiie Bxareisa* 

8* Value of Good Eagllah* 

9* Llaeoln Day Program* 

10* World Interest Toples* 

11* Personality Test and Dsvelopment* 

18* Health* 

13* Maslc Weak* 

14* Book Wssk* 

15* Choice of Work for Msxt Semester* 

16* Xioara School Songs* 

17* Tuberculosis Prseautlcn* 

18* Achievement Contests bstween Rooms. 

19* Mosquito* 

20* Traffic Ordinances and Highway Laws* 

21* Ths House Ply* 

22* Spaolal Day Programs* 

23* Psrsonal Appearance* 

24* Phyaloal Sduaattoa* 

25* Typea of Assembly Programs. 

26* One Act Plays by ths l?nglish Deoartment* 

27* Spaniah Clubs* 

28* Hlgh*Y Club Programs* 
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89* Feature Hlatorlaal Sventa. 

30 

31 

32 

3f 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

48 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

Girl Haaerve Program* 

Pasture Soaio Phase of Classroom Work* 

Laaal Rsquirsmsnts for Graduation* 

Boy Scout Program* 

Great lAwa in Matural Science* 

Sxperlnent with Chealeala* 

Cajap Plre Girl Programs* 

Interseholaatlo league Prograaii 

School Traditions and Customs* 

Conservation cf the Pines in East Texas. 

Study of American Holidays* 

Program Baaed on Coroaado^s Childrsn* 

Trial and Xngpriaonment of Incorrect Posture* 

The Meaning of Armistice* 

Soil Robber* 

Original Ideas* 

Publie Schools—Their Plaee and*Support. 

Preparation for School Programs* 

"Know Texas* Program* 

•Know Your City" Program. 

Texas IndSpsndsnoe* 

Cow Boy Songs and Poetry* 

Biographiaal Sketches of American Tennis Stars* 

Draaatiaation of Spanish Stories* 

Safety Programs* 
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55* Customs of Msxico* 

56* Thanksgiving* 

57* San Jacinto* 

58* Correct Introduction between Persons. 

59* Correct Introduction of Speakers* 

60* Study of Classical Music* 

61* Study cf Popular Music* 

62* Parliamentary Procedure* 

63* Conservation of Our Natural Resources. 

64* Proper Use of Leisure Time. 

Vocational Guidance 

1* Aviation* 

2*« What I Expect to Do In Life. 

3* College Entrance Requirements. 

4* Choice of a Vocation. 

5. What College* 

6* Occupations Discussed by Crroups. 

7* Occupations Discussed by Outpide Tpeaker. 

8* Health* 

Citisenship 

1* Promptness. 

2* Thrift* 

3* Co-operation of Class Groups. 

4* Patriotism. 

5* Proper School Spirit. 

6* Conduct and Discipline. 
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7* Plre Prevention* 

S* Loeal Olwla Heeda* 

9* Attitude la Sehool* 

10* Sohool Ethlca* 

11* Clvle Pride and Responsibility* 

12* Observation of Patriotic Oeeasietts. 

13* Proper Aasenbly Conduat* 

14* The Uss cf the Library* 

15* Stlquette and Conduet in General* 

16* Hoaesty la Athletics* 

17* Spending Lslsurs Time* 

18* Co-operation In Fire Drills* 

19* Keeping the School Building and Grounds Clean* 

20* Pair Play and Good Sportsmanship* 

21* Home Economies Program* 

22* Conduct at Public Performances. 

23* Honesty* 

24* Duties and Ivesponsibilitiee of Citizenship* 

25* Co-operation In School Forces* 

26* Kindness* 

27* Proper Conduet at Social Gothsrlngs* 

28* Loyalty* 

29* True Punetlon cf a Senior in Hi|^ School* 

30* Making a School Creed* 

31* Table Etiquette* 

32* Steallag* 

33* Courtesy* 
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34* Heputaticn cf Behool* 

35* Msxleaa Health Chest* 

36* Priendllaf^ss* 

37* Chsatiag on Examinations. 

38* FunetlcnS of the Chamber of Commerce* 

39* Co-operation with City Officials* 
* 

^tertainment 

1*. Stunts* 

2*' Musicals* 

Mock Faculty* 

Plays* 

Social Functions. 

After classIfylnfT these subjects under the objectives 

they would best serve, it was found that eighty subjeets 

were placed under l̂ lducational Guidance, Citizenship re

ceived sixty-eight, AdminiE<tr tlve sixteen. Vocational 

Guidance fifteen, Entertainment six and Pupil-""eacher He

ist ionship none* 

From the data, it was found that 43.9 c/o of the 

sehocls did not plan their programs for a longer period 

than one week in advance and ti at only 29*2 C/o of the 

aohcola that ol̂ niicd their programs for more than a week 

in advance* There were fourteen schools that planned 

their programs for one semester, "ix schools that planned 

for an entire year, and two sehccls that -Planned their 

program for three years* Complete information relative 
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to the time Irograms are planned In advance Ir given bS' 

lowt 

One Week- 43*9c/o 

Two taeka 9*7^o 

Four Weeks — -17*0e7e 

Six Wseks ^ 1*8<79 

El^t Weeks—— l*2e/e 

Oae Somestsr — — — — « —17*0^0 

One Ysar—^ 7*3e7o 

Three Y e a r s - - - - - - — — — - — — 2*4e^o 

six methodB w e n given for the making of programa* 

The hbme-rocra teacher ûid pupil committee ware respon

sible for the program in 35c7o of the schools* Ths oth

er msthods and percentages follow: 

^ Principal-- - ll*6d70 

Homa-Rccm Teacher- 22.0c7o 

Principal and Faculty CoraEiittee- 9*00^0 

Student Ccsmiiittes- 16*0d7o 

Faculty Ccramlttes— 7.0o7o 

Summary gf tl^e Chapter* The pumaaary of tho Infor-

aation given in this chapter and the conclusions are as 

follows: 

(a) The program is the most valu ibe instrument for 

the realization of the objectives of the home-room* 

(b) The fact that one hundred eighty-five subjects 

for programs wsrs given is sulPflcient svidence that 
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there ahcald be very little difficulty in arranging pro

grams* 

(a) Since subjects under Educational Ouldanee were' 

ia the aajcrity, there being eighty subjects plaeed under 

this oae objective, the home-room program Is a valaab|a 

inatrument for eurrleulum enrichment. 

(d) Vocational Ouldanee subjects wsrs mentioned only 

fifteen tlams and eight cf these subjeets wsrs given by 

other States th^n Texas Schoole. Ths writer desirss to 

neat ion again the wcndertul opportunity ehat so many 

sehocls are failing to use In the use of the home-room 

as a voeational guidance period* 

(e) There was net one program suggest?̂ d for the 

Teaeher-Pupll Relatlonnhip Objective, despite the fact 

this objective v̂  c? mentioned fifteen times by the dif

ferent schools* A few programs during the year would 

probaMy result in the proper "rapport* between teacher 

and pupil. 

(f) Prom the different subjects ,riven, it i? evident 

that all subjects or programr coull not be used for the 

same f̂ rade. 

(g) There has been such a variety cf subjects given, 

and since no subject was mentioned more •hv n nine times 

by all groupr, it would be rjthu difficult to rank the 

aubjecte accordiri'̂  to importance or vr IUP. Programs on 

holidays and proper conduct led the list with nine each. 
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followed clossly by music with eight and health and 

honesty were next in lias with sevsn eaoh* 

(h) Since only 12 d/c of the sehccls permit the etu^ 

dents to make the programs alone, it seems vise that ths 

teaeher at least assist In the making: of the programs* 

(1) The mere fset that approximately 50 d/o of ths 

aehools do not make their programs for a longer period 

in advance than one week indic^tss that very little time 

is spent in the preparation of programs, i^ich will In

evitably result in poor programs and the waste of a pe

riod* The schools, thst will get the best results from 

thslr home-rooms programs will make their prcgraias for 

at least one nernester in advance; This will eliminate 

duplications of prcgrairis, give the program ccramittes am* 

pis time to secure informatinn and material for the pro

gram and permits a continuity cf t ought if the committee 

sc desires* 



CHAPTITR V 

BUGOT^STHD PROGKAMS T̂ )! H0l-l5-Ii00MC 

Purpose 2t This Chanter* la ths preceding ehapter, 

a Hat of home-room progr̂ îm subjeets was glvenf these 

wars alaaalfled according to the objectives of hoae-roass 

auggeated by thia atudy, and tHe general plan foi the de-

walopaaat of theae aubjeots was also given* In this chap-

tar a number of programs will be outliaed tjiAt will serve 

as a guide to be used In the realisation of thess objeo-

tlves* Several programs will bs taken from ths questlon-

aalrst the others are entirely original, th*'t Is, they 

were outlined from suggestions received from books, maga-

slnes and pamphlets* Ths outline of these pror;x*am8 will 

nerely eerve as a guide for the home-room teac er* In a 

few instaneas. It may be vise to devote more than one pe

riod to the development jf the proirram, and in ether in-

ataneeSf the home-room teacher will probably w nt to sup-

plaraant the outline with locr.l mtterlal, th^t will naka 

the program more interesting to the rtudents* 

ff^^^aaification of Outlined Progrfuna* Forty-one pro

grama were outlined In the questloaaalrss* These wsrs 

elasslfled aooording to t o najor objectives and placed 

in Table XX* 
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GROUP 

Administrative 

Educational Guidanco 

Vocational Guidance 

Citizenship 

Student-Teacher 

Entertainnent 

: t 

: I s 
I i 

t - 1 

1 1 5 I 
t t 
t 2 t 
: t 
1 6 t 
t t 
S - 1 

t 1 t 

II t 

m 1 

2 1 

— t 

«» s 

— t 
f 

-» 1 

JUi 

— 1 

^ ! 

— 1 

1 1 

*** « 
• 
• 

- s 

t I V J 

1 1 t 

3 $ 

4 t 

4 t 

— s 

• -L 

TqtalJ 

1 t 

23 t 

6 t 

11 t' 

• 

The reader will Immsdittely notice that educational 

guidanoe aubjeots are given considerably more emphasis 

than othsr subjects* Fifty-six percent cf all subjects 

that were outlined were sducatlonal guidance subjects, 

citizenship coming next with twenty-six percent* These 

two objectives receive eighty-three percent of all pro

grams that were outlined* 

In order that the reader may have -m opportunity to 

see the titles or subjects cf the p-ograras outlined, a 

list of these follcwi 

1* Making latrcducticns* 

2* Acknowledging Introductions* 

3* Responsibilities of Citizenship* 

4* Conduct at Social Gatherings* 

5* Safety Program* 

6* Correct Introduction of Speakera* 

7* Home Eocnonics Prograa* 
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8* AnBlatles Bay Prograai* 

9# Patriotism* 

10* Good Bagllah Progran* 

11# Voaatloaal Progran* 

12* Fira Prevention* 

13* Life of Great Muslelans* 

14* Public Sehccls* 

15* ClTle Prlds* 

16* Doble^a Llfs* 

17* Stunt Program* 

18* Aviation* 

19* Interscholastic League "orlc. 

20* Manners and Conduct* 

21* Health* 

22* Friendliness* 

23* Study Habits* 

24* Tubsreulosls Prsvention* 

2 5. Hobbles* 

26* Social Conduct* 

27* Memorial Day* 

Id* Heapaot for Property* 

29* Courtesy in School. 

30* Conduet in Assembly* 

As statsd in a previous paragraph, thsrs wers forty-

oas programs outllnsdi but sines thera wers ssveral duoli-

oatlona, thess wsre eliminated, leaving thirty different 
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prograaHi« Thara was no prcgrwi suggested for Pupll-Taaeh-

ar Halatloaahlp and oaly oae aaeh for Adnlnlatratlve and 

Eater taisaaat* 

Suggeatad Programs for Home-Rooms* The programs t^t 

follow are merely supple prograî s te be ussd as a guide 

to the hoaa^room teaeher in tha preparation of other pro^ 

grama through whleh the object Ives of the homs^^rcom may 

be raallBsd* The avermgs teaeher will doubtless desire 

to aapplaaaat these programs with other material or infor-

aatloa or ahaage them to suit loeal conditions* Addition* 

ml programs will be found la the appendix of thir atudy* 

PROGRAMS 

CITIZî TiriHI? 
(Mrs* Hi l l Stubbs, Sanger High Kchcol, 
BamBar$ Teims*) 

1* The Oath of Allegiance 
(Seetlcn 1757, Revised Statues cf the TTnited States) 

1* •! hereby declare on oath tXUit I absolutely and 

entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and 

fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate, stats, 

or sovereignty, and particularly to , 

(native country) of whom I have heretofore been 

a subjectf tĥ it I will support and defend the 

Constitution nnd Laws cf the United Statea of 

Aaerioa against all ensmles, foreign and do-
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aestle, and that X will bear true faith aad 

allegiance to the aame*** 

8* Citisenship 

1* Rights 

1* Freedom cf Religious Belief 

2* Freedom of Speech and Press 

3* Right of Protection-Life 

4* Right of Protection-Property 

5* Right of Trial by J'ury 

8* Duties 

1* Reapeet the Flag 

2* Obedience to the Law 

3* Support the Constitution 

4* Protect the Government against rincmiec 

5* Get the Best Education You Can 

3* The American's Cresd 
(William Tyler) 

1* "I bslieve in the United States of America, a 

Government of the People, by the People, for 

the People, whose just powers are Derived from 

the Consent of the Governed} A Demoeaaey in a 

Rspubllei A Sovereign Nation of Many Sovereign 

StatesI A Psrfect Union, One and Inseparable, 

Established upon these Principles cf Freedom, 

Equality, Justloer«cufid Hum»nlty for Whioh Ameri

can Patriots sacrificed their Lives and Fortunesi 
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X therefore Believe it is ny Duty to ay Coun* 

try to Love It, To Support Ita Ccaatltutloat 

To Obey Its Laws, To Bespset Its Flag, and to 

Dafsad It agalnat all Enemies** 

Coamentfi* Mrs* Stubbs suggest that the ehalrman in 

the beginning tell briefly how a foreigner may become a 

aaturallaed elrlzen of the United States, then give the 

Oath of Allegiance slowly clause by clause and have eaeh 

student to repsat It after hla* It Is also suggested 

that the rights and duties bs plr̂ .ced on a placard before 

the students and each be discusssdf The creed should 

probably bs given In the form of a declamation* Mrs* 

Stubbs also thinks the program ahculd Include a brief 

sumnary of "The Man without a Country* by Edward niverett 

Hale* 

PARLIA^?rr\KY LAW 
1 

Duties of Offlaaaa 

Presidsnt* 1* The duty of the Prerident is to preside 

nt the meetings, to announce the business, to preserve or

der, to put actions to vote, and to anncurce the results* 

Also to see that the rules of the body and of parliamen

tary are cbaarved* 

1 Bethel, L*C*, A Compendium and qu^stton 6o2k o|: Par-
Jlriaaentary Law* L*0* Bethel Co*, Coluabus, Ohio, 1919* 
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•' 2* If he wishes to vacate the chair for a time, 

ha any appoint some one as chairman Pro Tern* 

3* The Chaixnan may not make or second moticna* 

When a action ie made rsletlng to the Chair it is custom

ary for the Secretary or the mover to put the motion tc 

vote* 

4* He should decide "Xl points of order subject 

to appeal* 

5* He should stand when statin/?; a question and 

taking a vote* 

6* He should not interrupt a ppeaker rhen the 

spsaksr Is in order. 

7* In mriking decis;ionr, he should not ise the pro-

**!•*, but always, "the Chair decider*, etc. He rhoiili af

ter the motion has been made and sf̂ conJed, Îv̂ iys state 

the question. He e' onld understrnd parliamentary liw and 

the rules of the orgn,ni2ati *r: F- well that he cm preside 

with grace, ease and dignity* He should presMs Impar

tially* He should open the inaeting at tne tire appointed 

providing there is a quorum present. 

Vice President* 1. The duty of the Vice Prosident is 

to preside in the absence cf the Presidrnt. He has all 

the powers and responsibilities of the irosldcnt while 

ha is In the chair* 

2* In the absence of the Presioent 

and the Vice President a chairman Pro Tem is elected* 

j[̂ acordlng Secretary* 1* The duty of the »pcording 
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Secretary is to keep a record of the proceedings of the 

aaating* This is called *the minutes** The Secretary 

should kssp such a record ^̂ ŝ will enabde any IntelligcDt 

parson to understand fully ths naturs and dcinga of the 

iMieting* 

2* Ea should record In the minutes all princi

pal motions whether carried or lost, unless otherwise la-

atrueted* It is often as important to know what measurss 

where Introduced and Icpt as vhat measures were cnrrlsd* 

He should record not so much rh t is said as what la 

dons, whf».t is decided by vote* The name of the person 

asking a motion sho Id be recorded on the minutes with 

the motion. 

3. In the absence cf the presiding offleers the 

Secretary should cnll the meeting to order :?.nd have a 

chairman Pro Tea elected. 

4* The duty of the Recordin- Secretary is tc rsad 

papers, etc., that are called up, to call the ro]|l, and 

note those absent, to call the roll ^hen the yeas and nayes 

are taken, to notify coimnitteer of *.hdir appointment and 

the nature of the business referred to thera. here there 

is a •̂Hnancl'̂ l Sscret iry he should colleĉ > all moneys due 

ths society and p y thera to the Treasurer, taking his re

ceipt thereof* 

5* The Reeording Secretary has the custody of all 

the papers and official '̂ ocumen̂ s belonging to the scclatji 
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unlese some other person Is designated for that purpose* 

Tha adautss should always be signed by the one record

ing them* 

Corresponding Secretary* 1* The duty of the Correspond' 

ing Ssorstary is to attend tc the ccrrespondenee cf tha 

eoclsty, such as sending out blanks for reports, notices, 

etc* 

Treaourcr« 1* The duty of the Treasurer is to receive 

all moneys, and to keep aocurate account of all receipts 

and eitpsnditures, and report the ŝjias to the society. 

2* He should pay out money only on the or

der of the society, signed by the President ??nd Secretary^ 

(unless other provisions have been madeJ being careful tc 

secure a receipt for the fame* 

3* All money should pass th ough the Treas

urer's handr. The Treasurer's books s'^uld hn audited by 

an auditing ĉ mrtiittee ar s ecified by the rociety, at 

least once a year when the bockr ire clo^ed* The said 

oom»ilttee ir to report before the Treasurer's report Is 

voted on* 

Cements* There are only two programs giv^n on this 

particular subject. The writer feels that a program on 

•The Duties of Officers* and one on *>̂ ctions" -'ill prove 

more valuable to the executive, who is just ini r'r. 

thsss programs, than any othorr on Parliamentary Law* A 

sehool that has more than ens psrlod a wssk for home-
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roma programs, aauld vary aaally spend oas day oa Par-

llaaaatary Law aad proeedure for an entire yeir* 

Addltloaal references that may be ussd in this pro-

graa arst Robertas Rules ^ Ordsr and Pluamsft Practicî ]̂  

X^aaoaa j ^ Parllaawatarv Proeedure* 

PARLIAMEHTART LAW 

Mfttloaa la Order cf their Proeedure 

PRXVILEJGED MOTIOHS 
Vote 

f » — — — — T o fix ths time to which tc adjcura——Maj* 
tjnd*——To adjcura- Maj* 

Quaatloas of Privilege 

Und*- -Orders of the d a y — —Maj* 

Ineldental Motions 

Dsb*—-—Appeala-———-——---—-——-—-- -Maj* 
Und*——Objections to considering the question--2/3 
0ii<l^•....««The reading cf papers——- -Maj. 
Und*- Withdrawal of motions-— -Maj* 

Und*———Suspsnslon cf -ules •——--.-•.—••.-••2/3 

Subsidiary Motions 

Uat-—--—To lay on the t bis-— --Maj* 
trad*——Ths prsvlous qusstlcn- -2/3 
Dsb*-——-To postpone to a certain day— —Maj* 
Dah*———To commit (or reccamit)- —Maj* 
])eh*-——To amend—— Maj. 
Deb*—-—To pootpcne Indefinitely—— —Maj* 

4 Debatable If no othsr question is before ths house. 
Deb*—Debatable* 
Und*--Undebatable* 
Maj*—Majority* 
^/3—Two-thirds vote* 
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Ukideba table Quest leas 

1* To fix ths tlae to whleh to adjcura (when a privi

leged action)* 

8* To adjourn* 

3* Orders of the day* 

4* Objection to the consldsratlon of a question. 

5* Lay on ths table or take from the table* 

6* Sttspsnd the rules* 

7* Previous question* 

&* Withdrawing a motion* 

9* Raccnalder (If the queatlon Is not debatable)* 

Motions That Require a Two-thirds Vote 

1* The previous questloa* 

2* To make a special order* 

3* To take out of proper order* 

4* To amend the eonstltutlon (requires previous notice)* 
If 

5* To object tc consideration of question* 

6* To suapsad the rules* 

7* Limit time of debate* 

8* To extend the tlae of debate* 

Information In Regard to Moticna 

1* What are Privileged Motions? Privileged Motions ars 

thoss that taks prsesdsnda of all other questions* 

2* What.are Inoldsntal Motions? Incidental Mctlona are 

aaoh as grow cut of other questions, and must be dla-

poead of before the questions that glvs rise to thea. 
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3* What are Subsidiary Motions? Subsidiary Motions are 

such aa aid la the proper disposition of Main Ques

tions but they dc not lead to the adoption or rajee* 

tlon of thea and they must bs decided before the main 

question can bs actsd upon* They yield to Privileged 

aad Incidental Moticna* 

4* What la a Principal Motion? A Principal Motion is 

one to bring before the houss a subject for consid-

aratlca* 

5* What Is meant by Precsdence? 3y Precedence is meant 

the supsriorlty of one action over another, which per-

alts It to be presented when another motion Is before 

the house* For Instance, when a motion of lower rank 

Is pending, aetion on it must be suspended if a motion 

of higher rank is made* The lower in rank yields to 

the higher* 

6* What is meant by Quorum? By Qumnua is meant enough 

aeabers to transact business* 

2 
AMERICA'S TwaV^ GirillTlST WOUn-̂T 

A* Judges Selected by Good Houeskesoiyiff. 

1* Five Eainent Men 

(a)* Hewton D* Baker 

2 Good Housskssping* Mar. 1931, pp*17, 34, 200-204* 
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2* 

U 
Kaaea of Women 

Grace Abbott 
1* Great psychologist—child-welfare worker 

In Washington, D*C. 

d 

b 

d 

h 

Bruee Barton 

Otto K* Kahn 

Hsnry Van Dyke 

Booth Tarkingtoa 

Jane Adams 
1* Wslfare workof' In Chicago. Helped build 

Hull Houss* 

Martha Berry 
1* Builder of Mountain Schools* 

Wills Gather 
1* Great Writer 

•̂» Peath Comes to the Archbishop 

Carrie Chapman Catt 
1* Suffragette 

Grace Coolidge 
1* Hoae-Maker and Writer 

Minnie M* Fiska 
1* Actress 

Helen Keller 
1* Lecturer and Writer 

Cecilia Beaux 
1* Great Artlit at Hew York City 

Florence Hena Sabin 
1* Scientist 

Ernestins Schumann Heink 
1* Singer 

Mary E* Wcoley 
1* President cf Mount Holyoke College 

1* Established in Mass* in 1837 
2* Seeond eo-ed achcol in U*S* 
3* Founded by Mary I|̂ OB 
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S* Description ef Mount Holyoke College 
3* An old faahloned childhood 
4* Co-ed at Brown 
5*. Her influence in aakiag Mount Holyoke Ccllsgs 

Coaaeyil̂ f* Twelve excellent programs can be secured 

froa these articles published in ths GQOd Housekê plnijg 

during the present year (l93l). The first portrait sail 

biography appeared in the January issue and each copy 

during the year has the portrait and biography cf one cf 

these woaen* Ths complete roster appears In tl e March 

Buaber. The prograa on Mary E* "̂ ccley, also suggests a 

prograa on the growth and develĉ raent of co-educational 

Institutions* A prograa along this line can vezy easily 

be developed by referring to any cf the numerous books 

on the "History of Education** 

HEALTH 
3 

THS CÎ TAT̂ !?Tr̂  

Statement of Eminent Men and Outstanding Athletes 

1. President Hcower 

1* "There ie no agency in thê  v-orld that 1? so seri
ously affecting the health efficiency, education 
aad characear cf boys and girls ^s the cigarette 
habit* Kearly every delinquent boy is a ciga
rette smoker, which certainly hap nrjXi to do with 
It* Cigarettes are a source of crime. tt 

2* Connie Maok 

1* "Ho man or boy can expect tc succeed and continue 
the use of cigarettes** 

3 Saaotuary, E*M*, Ths Cigarette* Col* '̂ *N* Sanctuary, 
Maw York, M*Y*, 1930; 

XAS TfCHHOlOCICAL COLLEGE LlBiABV 

BIOCK. TEIAS 
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3* 'ty Cobb 

1* *Teo auab can not be said against the evils of 
Cigarette smoking* It stupefies the lirala, saps 
vltalltyt undermiaes one's health, and lessens 
ths aoral fibre of the man* Ho man, The hopes 
to be sueeeesful In any line can afford to con
tract a habit that is PC detrimental to his phy
sical developasnt** 

4* Mike Donovan 

1* *Mo boy who smokes can hope to succeed in any 
lias of endeavor as smoking weakens the heart and 
lungst ruins the stomach, and affects the entire 
asrvcus aystsa* If a boy expects to sueeeed la 
athletics he must let f^wxkinft and all kinds of 
liquor alone.* 

' ̂  x> 
5* Grantland nice 

1* •Wor elaliteen years, I have been covering all forms 
of sports for newspapers* Smckinc by the young 
brings a double burden to carry—a burden both 
physical and mental* Smoking cutr in vitally on 
nervous energy and vitality* A cigarstts smoker 
would h?,ve little chance In red-bloode'i competition 
against a non-smcker** 

6* •Hurry^Up* Yost 

1* *I have four All-Aoeric n rtars helping me at 
Michigan* Not one cf tnero has ever t^ken a 
drink, ever smoked, ever used profanity or told 
a dirty story* They ^̂ re men of the highest or
der and their influence will extend far beyond 
the athletic field* 

7* Dr* Kress, Heurolc'ist 

1. *The Tobacco user U slovlr, yet surely committing 
sulclds** 

8* Gsnsral Rlxey, U.S* Surgsoa 

. 1* "The prevalence cf tubereulosls In ths navy Is 
ehlsfly due to the ure of the cigarette** 

9* Colonel M-ur, U*S* Regular Army 

1* "Young men are rejected annually at West Point 
and Anaapolls for urdsvslopsd luags aad Irreg
ular hear aetloa eaussd by ths uss of Tabaooo** 
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IMlS Roê cfis laaued a etateaent that at one tlae ha 

waa offered $2900*00 to sign a testimonial that his ath-

lataa alwaya uaed their brand of cigarettes because It 

did not hurt their wind* 

Paavo y^rml* world renowned sprinter, never sacked 

a Cigarette in hie life* 

Charlff Paddock* world's fastest sprinter, doss not 

aaoke, for he bslleves It will poison his system and 

weaken hla heart* 

Coaments* Ths hems-room teacher and program commit

tee will experience no trouble in outlining several pro

grams from this little pamphlet by Colonel Sanctuary* 

Much other literature cm be secured for those on the 

prograa from Bareau cf Health, both at Austin, Texas and 

Washington, D*C* 

4 
DIRECTlOKS FOB STUDY 

1* Physloal 

A* Environments Sss to It that external conditions 

are conducive to study* 

1* Llghti Study by a mellow light coming from left* 

2* Teaperatures Have your study room at such a tem

perature that you feel perfsetly comfortable, 

ttsaally not below 65 or 70 degreea* 

4 Hall-Queati Sunarvlaed Study In the Elementary Sohool, 
Tha MaoMillaa Co., Dallas, Tsxas, 1928, pp* 70-73* 
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3* Vent nation I Be sure that plenty of pure air 

elreulates In the room in which ycu are atudy* 

lug* 

4* Distractionst Do not attempt to study In a rooa, 

unless It is unavoidable, where th^r? are many 

objects to attract your attentlca, as pleturea, 

noise, other things being done that Interest you, 

etc* 

B* Personal Hygiene: Keep yourself in gocdhealthi 

1* By eating regularly of a well-cocked and proper

ly balanced ration* 

2* B^ eating slowly and not too much* 

3* Bly takihg good c re of your teeth* 

4* IBy having your eyes properly fitted with glaaaes 

if you have poor virion. 

5* By having adenoids and dise-sed tonrils removed* 

6* 1^ taking plenty of exe: else regularly in ths 

open air. 

7* By sleeping eight hours in a 7rell-ventilated 

room* 

2* Mental* 

A* Study by yourself, or 

B* Study with a for others who are wori'ing on the 

same subject* 

C* Have a will to Iearn--H;vf5 r'c-̂ erTiinatioa* 

S* Be sure that ycu always understand the assignment* 
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E* Have a program cf atudy* 

F* Work eontlnuousiy until a lessen Is learned* 

0* Coaeeatrate on the Lessen to be learned* 

1* By going to work as scon after the asslgameat 

as possible* 

2* By getting into ths right attitude or position* 
I 

3* By diiteilsslng avsrythlng from your mind but Uie 

lesson* 

H* Study according to a plan: 

1* By getting ths general meaning cf the lesson* 

2* By analysis* 

3* By aiaking comparisons and establishing^ princi

ples or generalir.atione. 

4* By making practical apolicitions if possible. 

5* By bringing the ler̂ scn into a unit* 

6* Êy reviewing before goin̂ - to recitation. 

7* By preparing as if the hole res oneibility de

pended on ycu* 

Goapents* The home-room teacher would have to take 

the lead in the development of this progrŝ m. It is sug

gestsd that all students in the home-room be given a 

alaaographed copy of this prcgr?Tn several days or even 

a week bsfors the program and that several stridents bs 

appointed to leo/l the dlscMSslon of various parts cf 

tha outline* A bibliography will alao be placed on the 
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prograa, ao aaeh studsat will have an opportunity to be 

'prepared to participate In ths roundtable discusdlons 

that will be led by the chairman of eaeh section dlvi-
5 

eion of ths prograa* 

6 
PAIHTIHGS 

1* Tha Hiatory of Painting 

1* Early Begiaalng 

2* The Medieval Period 
(a)* Italy 
(b)* Other Matlone 

3* The Seventeenth Century 
'a)* Italy 
bi* Spain 
a)« The Hetherlanda 

4* Modern Painting 

!

a)* Franoe 
b)* Other Hations 

5* Painting In the United States 

6* Painting in Canada 

2m tm evlvê .- Great Paintings 

1* Assuaptlon of the Virgin 
(a)* By Titian 

5 Bibliographyt 
Bird, Charles, Effsctive Study Habits, The Century 

Co*, Mew York, H*Y* 
Crawford, Clauds C., The Tschnlqus of Study* Hcxigh-

ton,Mlflin Co*, Dallas, Tex* 
Fenton, Herman, Self-Direction and Adjustment, -'.̂jrld 

Book Co*, Chioago, 111* 
Kitson, Harry D*, How to Us^ the Mind, J.B* Lippln-

eott Co*, Philadelphia, Tsnn* 

6 World Book* Vol* VII* 
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2* Aurora 
(a)* By Guide Rani 

3* Baatrlea Cencl 
(a) Bty Guide Renl 

4* Coanualo of Saint Jeroas 
(a)* By Doasnichine 

5* Descsnt froa the Cross 
(a)* Voltsra 

6* Holy Hlc^t 
(a) By Correggio 

7* Ibaaaeulate Coaeepticn 
(a)* Murlllo 

8* Laat Judgaent 
(a)* Miehelanslo 

9* Descent from the Croas 
(a)* By Rubsns 

10* Last Supper 
(a)* Da Vinci 

11* Slstlns Madonna 
(a)* 1^ Rapheil 

12* Tranafiguration 
(a)* By Raphael 

Coaments* If there is any discussion of any Painting 

or the Life cf any Painter or the History cf Painting cf 

any period, this program will of course bs entirely too 

long for any thirty-ainute period* One very interesting 

prograa can be secured from the V/crld Book, Volume VII, 

on ths "Last Suppsr* and on ths life of the Painter of 

this picture. Da Vinci* 

Suaroary and Conclusions* The data of this chapter 

aay be aummarized as fcllcwsi 
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(a) That achool offlelals realise the prograa as an 

axeellsnt aedlua for the reallzatlca of the ojjsctives 

af tha hoae-rooa* 

(b) Froa tha large percent of programs outlined un

der Educational Guldaaee, It Is very noticeabls that this 

objsetive is belag eaphasised* 

(a) The rslativs eass of properlag Educational Guidance 

prograas aay be respcnsibls In a measure for amount of em

phasis being plaeed on this objeetive by all groups* 

(d) It is again noticeable that tha schools in Group 

Vf gave more program on Vocational Guidance than the oth

er groups combined* 

(s) The variety cf programs outlined in the ciuestlon

naire again suggests ths many fields that are open tc the 

hems-room teacher for the selection of subjects and materi

als for home«room programs* 

(f) Ths sample programs In this chapter were prepared 

from information secured from several sourcf̂ s; one pro

gram was prepared from a pamphlet, another from a text

book, another from a set of Reference Books, and still 

fluiother from a aagaslne article. There are numerous agen-

alas and media open to the home-room teacher -.nd progrsuo 

ooamlttee for t-e selection of material to be used In 

hoae-rooa programs. 



CHAPTER VX 

SUMMARY AKD COHCniSINS 

Siumnary and Conclusions^ The results obtained In the 

atudy haa led to ths following conclusions: 

(a) That tha hems-room Is a valuabe unit In the or

ganization of a high school* 

(b) That the homs-room Is still being used as an ad-
« 

ainistratlve unit, but that it has many ether pcssibil-

itlss* 

(o) That schools in general regardless of size, place 

praatieally the same amount cf emphasis on the same ob-

jeetives with ths exception of Vcĉ tioiial Guidance. All 

groups of schools mentioned Admin1strntivp and Citizen

ship BMJre often than the other objectives. Sixty percent 

of the two hundred eiljhty-seven objectives given were 

placed under these two major headings. 

(d) That there were very fev Tex^s schools in com

parison to schools in other states that mentioned Voca

tional Guidance as an objective. Texas sehocls, which 

represented 70 o/c of all sehool? studied in this sur

vey gave only 30 d/c cf the objectives listed und'̂ r Vo

cational Gilldaaee* 
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(a) That tha saas geaeral plan cf ctganlsatlon of 

the hoae-rooa la uaed by all schoola regardless of slse 

and loeatlon* That all aehools ussd ths class as a basis 

for hOBOganous groupings la ths hoae-rooas and that no 

aahool asperated the boys and girls Into separate groupa* 

(f) That 42 e/o of all aehools ussd thirty aiautss 

for tha hoaa-room psrlod^ Ths Msdian tlae used was 27*1 

minutes and ths Mean tlae uaad was 29*7 ainutes* 

(g) That the general practice Is not to kssp ths same 

studsnts la tact or together thrcui^out their high school 

period, not that It is the policy of the schools to keap 

the same sponsor with the same group during their entire 

high sehool period* 

(h) That the burden of responsibility for the selec

tion of the home-room teacher la 75 d^o Is placed on the 

high sehool principal* 

(I) That the program Is by far the most valuable la-

atruaent that can be used for the realization of the ob

jeetive s of ths hems-room* 

(j) That the objectives of the home-room may be at

tained through the discussion of a manifold number of 

topics* 

(k) That all schools can and do use practically the 

aaae type of programs, unlsss the program Is purely lo

eal* 
(I) That schools in general are net spending suffi-
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Slant tlae In ths outlining and preparation of their 

programa, slnoe 43*9 c/o of the aehools do not outline 

programs for mors than oae week in advance* 

(a) That the adainlstration auat and ^ould have a 

part ia the outllalng and the preparation of the pra-

graaa* 

(n) That the programs should be outlined for at least 

one seaeeter la advance, thus givlag an opportunity for 

eoatlaulty of thou^t la several programs and aaple time 

for the seeurlng cf material and preparing Ibr the pro

graa* 

(o) That the number cf meetings depends en the school 

erganisatlont If more than one home-room î sograa la givsn 

aaeh week, it is suggested that one of these prograas bs 

glvsa aaoh to ths study of Parliamentary Law and Procsdirs 

or to Vocational Guidance. Ubiquitous literature on these 

subjeets aakss it quite possible tc arrange aiany prograas 

without placing a special burden on the program coamittes* 

(p) That there Is als) ubiquitous material on other 

subjeets* The programs that are outlined In this study 

wers taksn from reference bocks, text-books, magazines, 

pamphlsts, bulletins, and newspaper clippings. 

(q) Thnt the "successful home-room" is the lengthensd 

shadow of ths home-room teacher* 
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SUGGT2STIVE PROGRAMS 

CHARACTER STUDY 

1* Study of Sueeessful Business and Professional Msat 

1* Aadrew Camegls 

(a) Railroad and Bridge Expert 

2* Marshall Flsld 

(a) Dapartaeat Store Expert 

3* Reary Ford 

(a) Outstanding Autcacbile Manufacturer 

4* Henry J* He las 

(a) Suoeessful Manufacturer of the *57 Varieties 

5* Bra* W*A* and C*H* Mayo 

(a) Hoted Surgeona 

6* Qyrus Hall McCormick 

(a) Invsnter of Rsapsr 

7* Jaaes Cash Psnny 

(a) (Owner) cf Penny Stores 

8* John Wannaaaker 

(a) Successful Dry Goods Ĥ erchant 

9* George Wsstinghcuss 

(a) Englnser 

1 Gardiner, Wllllaa, Character and Career* Willian 
Ruth fin.. ChleagOf 111* 
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Oaaaaata* Thaaa subjeets should bs asslgasd to stu* 

daats who are partieularly latsrestsd in the lives of 

thaae aaa or in the bueinese or profession in which they 

beeaaa aueeesaful* Thay should be required tc plek out 

those tralta and eharaeteriatics that lead to sueesss* 

Miaay programs eaa be developed from this bock* 

2 
THRIFT 

1* Definitions cf Thrift 

1* By Webster 

2* By Lord Rcssbery 

3* % Woodrow Wilson 

4* By Shakespeare 

5* 1^ Carnegie 

6* By Cicero 

7* By Benjamin Franklin 

2* Discuss Findings and Report of Thrift Educational Com-

aittee* 

3* Dlseuss Advantages of the Budget for the Individual* 

Cospisnts* Sevsn different studsnts should each bs 

assigned a definition cf thrift and be required to ccm-

aent on the definition* The other two divisions could 

2 World Book* Vol* IX, pp* 5801-5803* 
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be dlaeaaaad briefly by two other aeabers of the hcaa* 

rooa* A Budget Haeord Book 06un be secured froa some 

baad or building and loan eoapany* Oae student could 

very appropriately be assigned the life cf Beajamia 

Fraaklia aad give a auaber cf his familiar statements 

froa *Poor Richard's Alaaaao** 

3 4 
SCULPTURE AHD SCULPTORS.̂ ^ 

1* The Story of Sculpture 

2* Hiatory of Scubptara 

1* Kgypt 
2* Assyria 
3* Greece 
4* Franoe 
5* Germany 
6* Haglaad 
7. Deaaark 
8* Uaited States 
9* Italy 

3* Fskmous Aaerlcan Sculptors 

1* John Qulncy Adams Ward 
1* "The Indian Hunter* 

2* Augustus Saint Gaudens 
1* *The Shaw Memorial* 

3* Daniel Chester French 
1* *Death and the Young Sculptor* 

4* Frederiok Macaonnles 
1* "Mathan Hale* 

3 |bld* 

4 33l£ ysator* Vol* It Ho* 36*[Bound Volumes] 
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5* Gaorge Gray Barnard 
1* *The Two Maturea* 

6* Paul Waylaad Bartlett 
1* "Dying Lions* 

Cospnsats* It should take at least two periods to 

develop thia outline* Ths homs-rcca teacher may secure 

prints of those aastsrpieces from the Mentor Company, 

381 Fourth Avenue, Hew York City* On tfie back of the 

print ie found the life of the sculptor and a short 

akstoh of this particular masterpiece* It is suggested 

that these prints be secured and be given to the members 

on the prograa in time for thea to make necessary prep

aration for ths program and be returned and placed ci| 

ths bulletin board in the homs-room a day or two before 

the pp^ram ir to be given* 

5 
PERSOIIALITY 

A* Peraonality»-That something about us which at tracts 

people to us and gives them confidence in us* 

1* Pleasing Personality 

1» Abi l i ty to Listen Well 

1* Vjhen you talk with a person, do yo i try to 

absorb what hs i s saying or are you eagerly 

5 Reeder, Ward G., The Pu idgimentals of Public School 
AdmiBlstratioa, MaoMillaa Co*, Dal las , Tsx*, pp. 42-44* 
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walttag till he has fInlshsd so that you eaa say 

what is oa your alad? 

8* Bo yott ever sit relaxadt aad encourage a friend 

ta talk by aakiag hla latelllgeat questions, aad 

aatually get fun oat af the experleaee? Whea a 

paaae eomea la the conversation, have you aver 

foaad out that It is better tc ask a good ques

tion than to start to give your own Idear? 

3* When you aaat atraagsre, dc you like to discover 

thalr interest by atking thea questions, or is It 

your plan of eatsrtaimieBt to tell thea 11 about 

yourself? 

4* Do you aoneelously try tctalk to people about 

what will latereat thea or do ycu t̂ l̂k about the 

aame thing to everybody? 

5* Do you really enjoy the pastime cf finding out 

what people are like, or are ycu rê rlly at heart 

Indifferent about them? 

6* Whea you are ia an arguaent, do ycu defend your om 

ideas throagli thick and thin, or are you quick to 

aee where your opponent has a good point in his ar-

guflM»nt aad accordlagly modify yours? 

8* Opaa^Mjlndednesg 

1* Bf^yoi wmr chanp ycur mind when you ait tito an argumeat? 

2* Bo fha people who kaow you thiak thit yoursre set 

aad obatlaate? 

3* Whea a aiki dlffera froa you, do you thiak he Is 
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wroag or do you think that there aay be ecae-

thla In his position? 

4* In family conferences, or business conferences, 

do you lay down the law and fight for it, or dc you 

approach the conference table with the desire tc 

get evezybody's side cf the question b^f ")re you 

ooms to a decision? 

3* Frleadliasfis 

1* Do you like people or are you critical? 

2* Do you praise people not only honestly hut gener

ously? 

3* How wsll do you stick with your friends? 

4* When you go out among people during the day, dc 

you have the feeling, *Let thea take care cf th«Bi-

aetvea while I look out for myself**? Or do you 

like to do things for them? 

5* Do you entertain people or eall on them because 

you like to, or because cf a sense of duty? 

*• Porosfulnsss £f Speech and Action 

1* Do you have postive convictions ar ars you neu-

tital on most matters? 

2* Do you try tc talk entertainingly? 

3* Do youracquaintances naturally come tc you for 

advice or dc thsy ignore you? 

4* Do you carry ycur share cf the load of ths conver-

aatloa or do you sit back dead nd let the cthera 

do ths talking? 
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5* Have you a small vocabulary which you work to the 

Halt or do you try for variety in your converaa-

tloa? 

5* qourteey 

1* Da you kaow and praotlee the manners of courteous 

people? 

2* Are you thoughtful of the feelings cf others? 

3* Whsn you have guests, dc ycu consciously extend 

yourself to aaks thsa happy? 

4* On the other hand, how much dc you as a guest try 

to make your heat and hoatess snjoy your visit? 

5* Ars you as ocurteous to your faally as you are to 

a stranger? 

Conraents* It is difficult ot conceive cf a more in-

tsrsstlng, valuable and practicable lesson than this on a* 

An idsal way for the development of this program would 

be for the ehalraan of the day tc be prepared to discuss 

personality briefly, and have five leaders to be respcn

sibls for each dlvisicn cf the subject* Each chairman 

eould have one individual in the room to be prepared to 

diacuss one §§ the questions under one cf ths main divi

sions* 

VOCATIONAL GT̂ IDANCE 

(Dr* 0*T* Hicks, Ibirray College, Murray, Kentucky.) 

1* Quotation 

1* "X dars tc do all that become a man 
Who dares do acre ia none*" 

rvVA Xr~,crY^, 
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^Xat ua thea be ap and doing 
With a heart for aay fits 
Still aahiawlag, still pursulag 
X4iam to labor and to tmlt«* 

-loagfellow. 11J 

8« Xafosnatloa 

1# Have eaeh student aake a list cf ten vceaticnsf 

vhieh he might use la the discussion of the vo

cations la which he aay bs laterepted* 

8« A dlaausslcn of the qualifications needed for ag«» 

rleulturSf the trades, and the professions* 

3# Discuss the new openings that are coming In, such j < 
as the Phyaloal Education Director, Personnel Ex-

" ports or TJxperlaental Workers* 

4* A discussion cf the training and preparation noedad 

for the various vooations* 

5* A discussion of ths qualities nedded for success* 

3* Questions for Discussion 

1* Why should all the students go to school? How to 

choose the courses? 

2;.. What vocations interect you? Why? 

3* Do your qualifications and opportunities for prep

aration allow you to be a doctor? TAechrnic? Teacher? 

4* l^ymaxx has srid your school dayr aro vcrth t'9*00* 

What did ho me-nV 

4* Coaolusiona 

1* Your loc: ~ ity aay prercnt one Industry, chieflyt 

but there are other opportunities for boys and 

i-
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girls* Do act 1st their vocational knowledgs bs 

narrowed to oae district* 

2* There Is no hurry about choosing but now Is the 

tlms to considsr your vocation seriously, beeauaet 

(a) If you have the grit er flaAaaea to study §§r 

a professions, now is the tlas tc begin your 

college preparatory course* 

(b) If you cannot go tc college, you should begin 

preparing for a ccmmeteial course or some trade* 

3* Mo differenee what you are going tc be, it is ab* 

aolutely aecessary to-day for each boy and girl 

to finish ilgh sehool* iiach day of sohool will 

be paid in your rate of advancement* 

4'* Qualities for success are common tc most vooations* 

5* General Information about all vocations* 

CoBBiisnts* This program by Dr. Hicks is rather geaeral 

aad will be entirely too long if it is developed very 

fully* It can probably be used very successfully as aa 

latroduotory program for a series of prograras on Vocattenal 

Guidanoe, and discussing different parts in dstail in la-

tsr programs. The average school library will have some 

laformatlon on different vocationsi If there are no hooka 

available, a large bulletin containing a list of all oe-

oupatlons in the United States can be secured froa the 

U*8* Bureau of Coamerce* This bullstln also containa 

other iafcraatica about ccoupatioaa* 
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6 
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE 

Sducatlonal Requireaents for Various Occupations 

1* Oocupatlons that Require Professional School Training, 

In Addition tc College or University Education 

1*-

2*-
•r 

3*-

4*-

5*-

2* Oeeupatlcns that Require Special Business Training 

1*-

2*-

3*-

4.-

5.-

3* Occupations that Require High School Education 

1*-

2*-

3* — 

4*-

5>. 

4* Occupations that Require Special Business Training 

1*-

2*-

6 Jones and Bertschl, Projects jLn Business Science* 
Gregg Publiahing Co*, Chicago, 111*, Project 7. 
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3*-

4««» 

» * • 

5* Oeeupatlcns that Require No More than Junior High, Ih-

taraedlate, or Grammar School Eduaatloa 

! * • 

2*-

3*. 

4*-

5*-

6* Oeeupations that Rsqulre Little or No Education 

1** 

2*-

3*a 

4*-

5*-

Coaments* The Gregg Publiehlllg Company has a new 

text-book. General Businsss Science* by Jones and '^ertschi, 

that is an excellent guide for nrranginf? progra r in Vo

eational Guidance. There are two project books, each con

taining seventy-tvo projects, similar to the program juct 

outlined* By using the text-book for a reference book or 

guide and the project books in the handa of the students, 

it will bs very sasy with a littls supplementary material, 

to oatllne one program a week for -n entire year on Voca

tional Guidanca* 

ti'.i 
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CITIZENSHIP 

7 
A Student'a Code of Courtesy 

X hereby pledge myself to do tey bef t to uphold ths 

standards of my school and to aake my conduct on the 

sehool grounds, about the building, in the halls and 

elaasrocms fitting tc my position as a student of the 

,̂....,,,„̂ .̂ ,̂,,̂ .̂̂  High School* 
M M 

1* About tho Building 

1* I will endeavor to be pol'te in my conduct to out

siders* 

2* I will not throw snowballi^ in front of, or about, 

the building* 

3* I will not defaoe the building by writing or paint

ing anything upon the walls, and will refrain froa 

smoking while near the b^iilding. 

4* I will not drop wastr; pap'^r on the ground nor about 

the biiilding. 

5* I will be sportsmanlike and considerate of visitora 

at all gp.mes. 

2* In the Halls 

1. I will removo my hat upon entering tho building* 

2* I will a??ist whenever pcscible by opening doors 

7 UoKown, Hariy C., ^xt^a-CurricuUr Activltici|. 
.Ian Comoany, Dallaa, Texas, pp* 225-226* 

t 
_ . Mac-

Millan 
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if 

for tead[iera and atuawnts* 

3# 1 will be orderly la ths halls, and respect the 

rights af othera by not hurrying, and will refrain 

froa bolatarous talklliî  and la\tghlng* 

4« I will refrain froa unladylike and Ingcntlsaanllka 

aoadttct In the halla* 

8« X will be considerate in the lunch-line and taks 

my turn* 

6# I will net eat la any part of the building axeapt 

auoh places set aside toy this purpose* 

7* I will not carelessly drop bits of paper In the 

halls but will deposit all paper in receptacles* 

3* In the Classrooa 

1« X will enter ths olassrooais in a prompt imd orderly 

sû nner* 

2* I will show ay respect fo^' teahhsrs by speaking 

politely and by complying T̂ lth requestc* 

3* I will assume an attentive attitude during class 

and will rise to recite* 

4* I will not make annoying noises ox indulge in con-

vers'tlon with my aalghbora* 

5* I will not aake my toilet in publio* 

4* la tha Audit4ri«a 

1* 1 will be qulat and orderly during chapel exsr-

alsss even if I am not intsrestod and cannot hear* 

8« 2 will not cause ths speaker discomfort by lavgh-

I . • 
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lag at mistakes that he aay aake duriag a aaaa 

iMatlag or class asstlag. 

3* X will aot push or hurry when entering or leaving 

the auditorlua* 

4* I will aim at all times to give outsiders the right 

iapression of the High School 

by being courteous and by being a good loser as well 

as a good winner* 

Coaments* Pour dlffemt students should lead in the 

discussion of this prograa, each taking a separate divl-

aioa of the program and developing It* After each dls-

euaalon, the ohalntan should psrmit ar opoa discussion 

on the partieular division* Scorn after the rendition of 

this program, a similar program should be had, developing 

a cods for the local school* 

CITISE.':BHI? 

8 
Moral Code of You^n 

If I want tc a happy, useful ci;|lsen,I must havet 

1* Courage and Hope? I must h^ bravo—This me-̂ ns I must 

be brave enough and strong enou<7h to control what X 

think, and what I say and vhat I do, and I must al-

8 Collier'Ba^^oral Code, Collier's national Veekly, 

Springfield, Ohio, 1925. 
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aay a %o hopaffal becauss hope is power for laprovsaent* 

2* Wlsdoat X must act wissly—in sohool, at home, play* 

Ing, working, reading or talking* I must learn how 

to choose the good, and how to avoid the bad* 

3* laduatry and Good Habite: I must make my charaeter 

strong-1^ eharacter is what I am, if not in the eyes 

of others, then In the eyes of my own conscience* 

Good thoughts la iny mind will beep out bad thoughts* 

Whsn I aa busy doing good, I shall have no tlae to 

do evil* I ean build ay character by training ay-

self la good habits* 

4* I&lowledge and Usefulness: I must make my mind strong— 

Ths bettsr I know ayself, my fellows and the world 

about me, the happier and more useful I shall bs. I 

aust always welcome useful knot ledge in school, at 

boae, everywhere* 

5* Truth and Honesty: I must be truthful and honest— 

I aust know what Ic true in order to do whnt is 

right* I I'iUfit tell the truth v.ithout fear* I must 

be honest in all my denlin^s ^nd in all my thoughts* 

Unless I laiTi hone J t I cannot have self-respect* 

6* Healthfulness and Cleanliness? I must make my body 

strong—!̂ '̂  eyes, my teeth, ray ̂iiolo body must be 

healthful so th t my mind can work properly* I must 

kssp physically %nd morally clean* 

7* Hopefulnssc and Uncslfishnesrs I must use vay strength 

to help others who need help* If I aa atrong 1 can 
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halp othara* I can bs klad# 2 csji forgive those who 

hurt as and 1 eaa help aad protect the weak, the auf-

ferlagf ths youag and the old, and the duab aalasAa* 

8« Charity I I muat love«-I muat love God, who created 

aot only this earth but also all men of all races, na-

tloaat and ereeds, who are wy vay brothers* I aust 

love ay piirttnts, home, izy neighbors, ay country, aad 

bs loyal to all the&e* 

9* Huallity and Baverencet I must know that there are 

alaays acre things to learn—what I know is small com

pared to what can be known* I must respect all who 

liave more wisdom than I, and have reverence for all 

that la good. And I must know how and T^bma tc obey* 

10*Paith and Reeponsibilitys I rmxat dc all thcsn things 

because I am accountable to God and humanity for how 

I live and how I can help my fellows, and for the ex

tent to whioh ay fellows imy trust and depend upon ae* 

UoamentS* Poples of this code can be secured from 

Collier's at a very small price. These copier RIT large 

enough and suitable for framin:. Thir cod»i can tx se-

oured and frajoed at a very noninal prioa und placed in 

the various lioino-rcoras* If justice is done to Vie study 

of this code, at least one picgrum should be given to 

each part cf the code* A program in this study Is given 

on Coartssy, which will serve as -̂  guide in the develop-
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awnt of oae of tha parts of this code* 

HEALTH-TUB ]PCULOS IS 

(R*L* Pischial. Central High, 't* /orth, Texas*) 

1* What Pastsur and hie disciplee did toward dlseovsxy 

af cause of disease* 

2* Cause of Tuberculosis* 

1* Tubercle Bacillus—a plant* 

3* Ways in which the tubercle bacillus enters the body* 

1* By respiration or breathing* 

2* By swallowing* 

3* By abxĤ sion of skin* 

4* Organs of the body that may be affected* 

5* Methods of prevention* 

1* CleanlinecE;* 

2* Ivaah air* 

3* alfiht clothing and livin^ quarters. 

4* Care In seeing that covfs xy<:^ free of diBear>e* 

5* Serum and vaccination* 

6* Syaptoas of -uberculosis* 

7* Methods of Car • 

1* Presh air* 

2* ilest and freedom from worry* 

3. Proper clothing and food* 

8* Progress toward eradication* 
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g4pff)an|p> Mr* Paaehall fai led to oomp̂ Aeat on thia 

prograa othar than mention lag ths naeee s Ity of using l itai^ 

atura la tha davalopnent of ĥc prograa* Japle infonm* 

t ioa osA be found on this subject la :\laost any ocaaaiaity* 

BulletIna o-xu be secured from ta:> btate J^jartmcat of 

Health aad books am ba <ieoui@d from loc il puysloaaa* 

•t 

mm ':^JJH HOMK ttiWM 

(Big Spring High School, B:- Spring, Texaa*) 

A* Know your Heme Town* 

1* Early History* 

2* Mature of Town Goveramerit* 

3* Water Cystea* 

4* Sewerage nystea* 

5* Light ifig :>/ct̂ ẑs* 

6* Î'et̂ iOds of U^-tin.v: Ho-nf̂ t. 

7.'Transportation System. 

^, 'fcilee of p-ivĉ nont* 

9* iopul^jition-Growth* 

10* Industries* 

11* Kducation* 

lî * Locrl Libr-'ry* 

13* Art GrJJery* 

14* i.'!u8eum* 

15* Though' ;;'jrri ion: Ar-? you loyal to ycu Hcrae Town? i 
v.hat has your iroros Town done fiar 
you? 
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Coaments* This prograa should be given In three ^ 

Installasnts* The first program should include the ear- p 

ly history of the town and probably population growth} 

ths second program, a discussion of the industries, pub

lic utilities, ete*f the third program should be spent 

discussing the city government and school, giving the 

duties of the public officials and trustees. Informa

tion for these programs should be available from the ^ 

resldsnts, chamber cf commerce, city officials and trustees. 

"# 



APPBHDIX C 

QUEST lOHHAIRB 

Haaa of Sehool 

Place 

Htiabar 
MIMMW* 

ROMS-ROOM PROGRAMS 

X* Objectives* List three objectives of hoas-rcom pro

graas t 

1* 

2* 

3* 

XI* Organisation* 

1* Do you have a homs-room period in your Senior 

High Sohool? 

2* How often do you Jmra these periods? _ 

3* Do thay meet regularly? 

4* How long are the periods? 
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5* Daaa aaeh alaas meet eeparately or are your 

groupa aade up of different classes? 

6* Do beys and glrla meet ssparately? 

7* Who aaleets ths sponsor? 

WiHMHM 

•MMMMlbi 

8* Doss same sponsor stay with the same group thrcMg^' 

out the aifeael? 

9* Does the same group stay to-gsther through Its 

four years In h l ^ school? 

XII* Prograa* 

1* Who arranges ths prograa?. 

2* For how long are the programa plaaaed for ths 

future? .......................̂^̂^̂ .̂..̂^ 

3* Where do you secure your material for the pro-

4* Give theme or subject of three programs8 

, (1) 

t2) 

(3) 

5* Glvs outline of n̂e program or briefly tell how 

one subject was developed: 

Princioal-ruporintondont. 

1 1 

''.11 '»i 



APPSHDIX D 

GROUP X 

1* Albany 
2* Alplas 
3* Archer City 
4* Boahaa 
5* Bowls 
6* Burkburaett 
7* Canyon 
8* Childress 
9* Claeo 
10* Claradon 
11* Colorado 
12* Coaaaehe 
13* Coaaeree 
14* Crossbytoa 
15* Cuero 
16* Dalhart 
17* Deaatar 
18* Sllasvllle 
19* Grahaa 
20* Haalla 
21* Henrietta 
22* Hereford 
23* Kerens 
24* Klngsville 
25* Laaesa 
26* Levelland 

27* Llttlefleld 
28* Longvlew 
29* Hatador 
30* lleCaaey 
31* Hegargel 
32* Memphis 
33* Msrcedes 
34* Msrksl 
35* Midlothian 
36* Mineral v̂ ells 
37* Hoeoaa 
38* Odessa 
39* Olnsy 
40* OltOB 
41* Orange 
42* Panhandle 
43* Phar—San Juan 
44* Sanger 
45* San Saba 
46* Seminole 
47* Seymour 
48* Sour Lstke 
49* Staaford 
50* Taylor 
51* Tiaia 
52* Ralle 
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X, 
Zi 
3« 
4< 
54 
6« 
7. 
8i 
9< 

XQi 
11. 
12< 
13. 
14. 
15. 
18« 
17. 

GROUP IX 

i Big Spring 
» Braakaarldga 
» Clebuima 
» Corpua Chrlatl 
» Coraleaaa 
» Daatoa 
» Bleatra 
1 Graeavllla 
» Highland Park—Dallas 
» Hlllaboro 
> Marahall 
, Palaatlaa 
» Paapa 
1 Plalnvlaw 
» Port Arthttt 
1 Varaoa 
» SuBdeowlta«-Wlehlta l ^ l l s 

•% 

I 
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GROUP III 

1* Abilene 
2* Afliarlllo 
3* Auatla 
4* Ball Hl|^—Galvestoa 
8« Baaaaeat 
6* Caatral Hi|pti*-?t* Worth 
7* Bl Paao Righ 
8* Forest Kigh«-Dallaa 
9* Mala Avenue«*San Antonio 
10* Worth Ft* Worth High 
11* Polytaehalc High—Ft* Worth 
12* Fart Arthur 
13* Sharaaa 
14* Tyler 
15* Wlehlta Sealor^-Wlchita Palls 
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GROUP IV 

Arkansas 
1* Fort Smith 
2* Pins Bluff 

1* Alhaabra 
2* Burbank 
3* Los Angelss 
4* Pasadena 

Colorado 
1* Boulder 
2* Pueblo 
3* Sklj[|i|al^lMtgh—Denver 
4* Walaenburg 

•u 

JmrnmnSULsSt 
1* Aar( irora 
2* Danville i 
3* Decatur ^ 
4* Freeport ij 

1* Liporte 
2* Michigan City 
3* South Bend 

lew Jerssy 
1* Paterson 
2* Summit 

Hew York 
1* Albany 
2* Greenport 
3* Hudson Palls 
4* Malone 
5. Howark 
6* Ycrkvills—Hew York City 

Oklahoma 
1* Altus 
2* Ardmore 
3* Bartlesville 
4* Muskogee 
5* Okmulgee 
6* Sapulpa 
7* Shawnss 
8* Tulsa 

£9Bftfy^TWli 
1* Harvta^Airc 




